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LOCAL BREVITIES PERSONAL GOSSIP Martha Orr Weds CALIEHTE PICKUPSPRINCE CONSOLIDATED
TO SINK TO 900 LEVEL Victor Huson Th United States railroad admlnla

trattoa la hoping t hold tw ent

weeks, beglnnln October II aad

The dangerous grade In the highwaysouth of the Kighl Mile ranch waslast wrek. Automobiles mayow negotiate this road ta safety. i
Mr- - Florence Vedder has completedthe Improvements on her Lacour street

property. The residence is now acredit to the town and it la Imiul kr
ending October It. Daring th last

example a ill be followed by others.

O. S. Raster, a mining man of Los
Angeles, la here en a business trip.r. M. Gray was her this week look-
ing after the powder needs of Ri localmines.

Mrs. Lena Faust of Delta. Utah, ishere and la being made welcome by her
many friends.

Mrs. Halph Shaw, who ta visitingwith her mother In Salt Lake, will re-turn this week.
The dance at the opera house Satur-

day evening. August 20. will be underthe auspices of the Kebekaha.
Murray C. Uodbe was In Iloche

Thursday. II was busy. Murray Is
always busy when he Is in town.

Orrln II. Smith ot Tonnnah waa a

":, "" given oy the baseball clb' Saturday was successful financial-
ly, though naturally ih aii.n.lin.

County High r

to Open Monday

I'nder an Immense wedding bell,
supported by streamer extending to
the four corners of the room, Martha
Orr and Arthur Victor Huson were
united In marriage last Wednesday
evening In the Union Sunday School
building, the caremony, most beautiful
and Impressive, being conducted by
Key. W. H. Rogers of Las Vegas.The bride, wearing a simple whit
gown, a bridal veil surrounded by

week the Belt Lake roat
was at th head ot th Hat.

Thar will be tw waddings, possibly
three, to chronic! la the column
next week.

Lulgl Am ante, wholesale dealer laBecro beer and chairman of the
grounds committee, went to Pioche
Tuesday and joined th Odd Fellows.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Wast Smith hav
sold th Calient drug store to Van

was smaller than anticipated owing othe sad loaa t,v ih. ..,, ,. i w

At m meeting of the board of direct
on of the Prince Consolidated Mining
Company, held In Salt Lake September
t, the ninklng of the company'sshaft an additional Sue
feet was authorized and the work
started at once.

This new work will develop a known
orebody within that din tame and it is
understood that later the shaft will be
sent down several hundred ttet more,
opening up another orebody and also

death of Mrs. Klvira Craw.ii is said that Was BennatfHrl will review visitors at theliente fair. All the haldhearia of theThe Lincoln county high school, lo wreath ot rosebuds, and carrying aTOuniv nave been allotted front seats l,wat vI.Iia. Ikl. wauI. 1J i i . .. beautiful bouquet of bride's roses, wascated at Panaca, will open for the reg i nw lair management is surely co- - in 0ii nrosnecta in'thia vldnltv (tended by her sister. Miss Mamiesldt-rat-eular winter term Monday. Sent. t. Tim Orr, with Mrs. Florence Vedder, an oldt. J. Warren Vll tnnnlnl.l , i.lun vtiiuani M tiamson is working forthe Hybla Mining Company at Comet.
Billy will be missed In the local aorUI

friend of the bride, as matron of honor.
John Fitzgerald was the best man.?.f l,h. I'erson and estate of his son.rani Edward V

first day will he devoted to rt-- t rstlmof students and the regular class In-
struction will begin Tuesday. The
facuty is now complete and comprisea corps of efficient and well-tratne- d In- -

circle. udg W iiliam K. Orr escorted the
George Franks la In rharare of thadistrict court last Wednesday.' Luke

V"'Nniee represented Mr. Warren bridal party to the pulpit of the church
to the strains of a solemn wedding
march, and after a few wall chosen

V leet and Ferron of Los Angela andLas Vegas. Hereafter th drug store
will be known a th Calient pharmacy, under the management at Mr.
and Mrs. Van Vleet. who Will maketheir horn In Calient.

School started Monday with two
teacher. Mis Welsner of Los Angeleshas charge of th intermediate depart-ment and Mis Geneva Beam of Rich-
field, Utah, th primary department.So far th board of trustees hav been
uniible to locate a principal.Charles Wing this week sold on of
his houses on Culvarwell atraat to

a nia attorney. Rank of Pioche while M. U Lee and
Dan Franks are attending the fair at
St. George.

The annual duck hunt la
irui-iura-.

H. A. Whlteneck has been ' lerfed
principal. He comes highly recom-
mended, having been formerly em-
ployed as principal of one of the Tj.

District Attorney Scott. Mrs. Scott
words or advice to the contracting par-
ties the words were spoken which
made them husband and wife.and the boys arrived home Monday

evening, coming up with George Sen-t- er

of Caliente.
After the ceremony was ever the

to start earl" the morning of August15. The Pioche boat Is having its Iry-o- ut

In the I1tt Mrd and the skipperpronounces it perfect In every respectand the equal of any Sir Thomas ever
produced. It Is hard to hold the hunt-ers back until the appointed hour.

coma high schools. large throng repaired to Thompson'sMrs. A. A Carman and children re opera house, where the evening wasKarl Banks has been elected
and instructor of nechnnlfs turned from Monroe, Utah, Tuesday. Robert Bullerwell. who with his wlfMrs. Carman drove the Ford herself spent in dancing and merrymaking,refreshments of nunch and cake beingserved to the guests. During the eve in locate ner soon.no agriculture. Mr. Hanks has been

member of the Lincoln rnuntv hiv'n and Is really much safer driver than Al. William Richter. for th last threeschool faculty for the la
rnuajr evening me r;iectrls Movieswill present "Smashing Through." star-

ring Herbert Kawlinson, and the two-re- el

comedv. ' Heart in H.wli " Xfnn.
K. H. Snyder Is In Philadelphia on years general foreman of th railroadning each lady guest was presentedwith a flower from the bouquets ofand needs no further Introduction to mining business connected with hU nops in t. alien te. naa resigned his po- -

I'loche properties. Georae Snvner re. hit asters used In decorating the itlon and Intended to move to Losme people 01 tne county.As Instructor In cook Inn- - uwlnr mil day evening the Goldwyn play, "One Sunday School building, and later th ngeles shortly. While on a short vaturned to Pioche from Salt Ties
day.um r IIIPHl. wun 1 om MOOT in lit nrlde. amid the plaudits or the merry cation In the northern part of LincolnChysical education for girls the schoolfortunate In securing ik. leading role, and the Ford Weekly willbe the program. The show now lrla Sam DeBolt, the Salt Lake route county Mr. Richter fell In love withmakers, tossed her bouquet Into thcenter of the room. After much con the country and decided to acquireservices of Miss Kvelyn La Kamp. whocomes to the school from the Univer at 9 p. m. sharp. agent. Is back on the job again after a
month's vacation with Mrs. DeBolt. some of uncle Sam's land. With

developing me nssures in me quartz-It- e.

The first bed la ten feet thick and
contains an average of twenty-liv- e

ounces In silver and $3.69 In gold per
ton .while the second bed Is eleven
feet thick and . is com!;d of sine
blende, carrying over 3u per ce .t tine.

The work of sinking th new verti-
cal ohaft. which is down a distance of
4t)0 feet. has already been Btarted.
This shaft was commenced over a year'
ago to afford a better outlet for the
large tonnage of ore- - that the company
was shipping. The old incline shaft is
down to the sixth level, where the
manent water level was encountered.
The new shaft was not extended to the
water level at the time. The first 100
feet of work to the water level can be
carried on with the present equipment.
It is expected that the shaft will reach
the sixth level and prepare for the
pumping of water within thirty-fiv- e to
forty days. In the meantime all the
necessary equipment for sending the
shaft to the depth authorized can be
shipped and Installed.

According to Manager Murray C.
Oodbe, the boilers and other equipment
for the sinking of the shaft and pump-
ing out the mine below the water level
will be shipped Immediately. Arrange-ments have already been completed to
secure this equipment.The sinking of the shaft the addi-
tional 500 feet is expected to take four
months. It is probable that Just as
soon as that work is finished the shaft
will be sent down 400 feet farther
through the sine bed and Into the
quartzite.The new shaft has two compart-
ments, the working compartment be-

ing 4 feet 6 Inches by 5 feet and con-
taining a self-dumpi- skip of two
and one-ha- lf tons capacity. The other
compartment Is 5 feet by 5 feet t Inch-
es and is used for manway, air and
water DlDes.

uev. t'erclval 8. Smith will holdsity ot Miss l.a Kamu has Their son has returned to colleire on
fusion Miss Caddie Cook emergedfrom the excited crowd ot young la-
dies triumphantly holding aloft the

relative from Iowa he will locate Inservices In the Union Sunday Schoolbeen highly recommended by Miss the coast. the Geyser district and will ImmediSears, state director of home building next Sunday, this being thethirteenth Sunday after Trinity The J. D. Van Vleet and wife of Los An coveted flowers.
The small citizens ot the town, wish ately proceed to sink wells for Irriga-tion purposes. Together they will ac-

quire two sections of land.r.rastus Hansen, also a graduate of order of services will be as follows
and all are cordially invited to attend: ing to do their share to start the newly

geles and W. E. Ferron of Las Vegaswere in Pioche this week completing
arrangements for the purchase, of the
Henderson drug store.

vv. Owens of Halt Lake will take thetne itevaaa university, has been en
gaged as Instructor In English. Snan position In the Salt Lak shops left

married couple off right, were on hand
promptly as the bridal narty entered
the opera house,- - and enlivened the
scene with their crude and noisymusic until they were provided with

rioiy communion, 7:30 a. m.; holy com-
munion and sermon. 11 a. m.; eveningpraver and sermon, 8 p. m.

The root beer season Is .it Hs
vacant by th resignation of William
Richter.

u. J. vvarren and son Paul were In
from the Silgoled mine Wednesday. Mr.
Warren is doing some develonment Mrs. Joe Kenny and two little daugh

Ish and physical education. Mr. Han-
sen is a Lincoln county boy and as
such will have the support ot theschool patrons.The people of Lincoln county will be
glad to 'learn that Stanley Johnson will

Make the work easy and the keeping work on the Babv Fraction mine, wlilch the wherewithal to stock up up with ters hav returned from a month'squalities oenecc Dy using a corkine he personally owns. He reports favor- - Islt with Mrs. Kennv s Barents. Mr.machine. They are inexpensive snd goooiy supply ot sweets.
The happy couple, after assisting In and Mrs. Tanner. In Milford.anie results.

Mrs. Nellie G. Lehman, sister of Mrs the festivities through the small hoursare to te had rrom the A. .. Thcmnson Company. Crown caps nn I Seal Mrs. Bob Rodgera went to Salt Lakeot the night, departed about 5 o clck
have charge of the music again this
year. Mr. Johnson's work of last yearhas marked him as a musical instruct-or of high order. If present plans ma

again stoppers are also essentials m
H. M. Lansdowne, who has been visit-
ing here for the last two months, ex-
pects to leave this week for Lns A nuc

In the morning by automobile to spend
Sunday for a short visit.

Angus Blad onened hi new stor on
Clover street this week and Is doingpreparing tne ramlly brew. They mayalso be had from the same store. a snort noneymoon through Utah,leus, where she will visit with friends Later they win be at horn In the resiterialize the services of this efficient

Instructor will be available not onlv dence owned and formerly occupied by
Judge Orr.

The public school of Pioche will
open next Monday, all the teachers
having been secured. The principal

a gooa Dusiness. He nas an excellentline of stationery, toilet articles and
patent medicines, with an lc cream
and soda fountain In connection.

to the high school, but also to the dis
or tne ramlly.After a month's visit with her mother and daughters In southern Califor The Record loins with their host oftrict schools or Pioche, Caliente andPanaca as well. This la a worthv win un anas vvinnie i nomas oi JJ friends In wishing Mr. and Mrs. Huson Mrs. Fred B. Smith, who has bean 111nia Mrs. John F. Roeder returned home
Tuesday, accompanied by her mother.Dots, S. 1. Miss Laura Stephen, wliomove and deserves the support of every at Holy Cross hospital in Salt Lak.naa me tjamy valley school last year mrs. senna t ameron or Hanta Monica,

the happiness and rrults or a long and
Joyous married life. "May their trou-
bles ever be little ones."

scnooi patron in Lincoln county. returned noma Thursday, muchwill have charge of the tntormediate
grades and Miss Grace Pennier the Cal.. whd will spend a month visitingat the Roeder home.

in a woro. present conditions allseem to indicate that the local highBchool will have one of the most suc
Those from out of town who attend Th condition of Mrs. W. C. Rrnsst.primary grades. The salaries .f tne Judge William E. Orr left Pioche

The first bedding of ore, which has
been demonstrated by a series of drill
holes, shows a thickness of ten feet.
This work has shown a width of 300

ed the ceremony and receptiongrade teachers have been to wife of Conductor Ernest of th Pi-
oche branch. Is reported to b muchWednesday to hold an extended termcessful years since its birth ten years

Miss Edna Hlmstreet. Miss Sarahago.feet, and if the bedding conforms to of court at Las Vegas. Mrs. Orr and
the children, who have been visiting at
the parental home in Utah, joined the

$125 and that of the principal to I15P
per month.

The Giant Powder Company has leta contract to Henry Bowling for the
ImObersteg and Mrs. Mary Ann Stev

oetter. Mrs. jurnent Is In a Salt Lak
hospital with heart trouble.

James Ryan made a business trip toLas Vegas the first of the weak.
enson or caliente.Panaca Items of Effie. Pearl and Dav Francis of

that already developed in the lime
beddings in the property It la 1,500
feet. long. At a vertical depth of 300
feef below this bedding is the zinc

j I age at t auente. judge Orr win re
turn to Pioche about October 1 to dlserection or a powder house to be built spring valley. frank wadsworth. attornev of Paone-ha- lt mile northwest of the old

smelter and about 1.250 feet from the pose of court matters accumulating in . Mrs. William Kixmiuer and CharleyKixmlller of Pony Sorlngs: Miss Jean
naca, was In Calient Tuesday on lagalbusiness.bedding, which Is eleven feet thick and ine meantime.Jackrabbtt railroad. The building willGeneral Interest Mrs. A. H. Morris returned ta tierhas probably the same lateral Qimen

sions. be constructed of brick with corru Penden and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Steward
of Big Pine, Cal. Mrs. Steward wasMotor Truck forIn the 1.250 feet of limestone which formerly Miss Mary Kixmlller.

home In Las Vegas Sunday.Mrs. L. R. Brown and thre children
of Milford were arrivals In CalientJoseph Delmue and wife of Delmues.overlays the quartzite at the Prince

mine millions of tons of low-gra- ore
have 'been developed, and from these

gated Iron roofing, the dimensions be-
ing 12 by 18 feet. It will hold two car-
loads of powder and is being built for
the use of the Hodges-Coo- k Mercantile
Company. It will be ready for occu-
pancy by October 1.

Sunday and will make this their
Immense bodies shipments have been Lincoln County Bathing Girls for Mrs. David Ralston and two childrenmade for several years. At present of Big Springs left Monday for a

month's visit In Los Angeles. Mr. Ral
ston accompanied them as far as Calithe Caliente Fair

the Prince mine 18 shipping to the salt
Lake smelters more than 2.000 tons of
thia ore each week. The company has
been gradually building up Its treas-
ury to a Dolnt where it will be Justi

County Commissioner and Deputy ente.
John warren, section foreman at

Pioche Drug Storej
Has New Owners

County Attorney Luke J. McNamee
Six-Mil- e, Is threatened with appendiafter corresponding with the governor, citis and is under th care of Dr. J.West Smith.

fied in undertaking this large piece of
development work.

The ore occurs first as a rich lead- - Everybody has heard of Mack Senthe secretary of state and Commission
er Cottrell of the state highway de Don't forget the Ttnthlna- - nirlasilver ore about three feet wide In Revue,

nett'a Bathing Girls. Now, a treat Is
In store for you. At a great expense
the fair committee has contracted with
Sennett for a bathing girls' revue for

partment, succeeded in procuring for

Henry Lee, Dan J. Ronnow, Kit Ed-
wards, James Wadsworth and J. L.
Wadsworth have returned from the
Bast range, where they have been in-

stalling a series of cattle troughs.The following Panaca people have
gone to St. George to attend the fruit
festival: Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wads-
worth, Pora Aadsworth, Frank Wil-
cox, Carlyle Wilcox, Chnrles Konnow,
Earl Mathews, Alton Mathews, Law-
rence Wadsworth and Eugene Wads-
worth.

Mrs. Rachael Danvers and daughters
Mary, Ruby and Ruth are home from
Ogden, where Mrs. Danvers has been
receiving medical' treatment. """Her
many friends are happy to learn of her
marked Improvement.

The following Pioche people were In
town Monday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Hannah Hansen: Frank Walker,
Mrs. Karl Brody and Rumell Walker.

The funeral services for Mrs. Han-
nah Hansen, who passed away last
Saturday evening, were held In the
Panaca ward chapel at 2:30 o'clock

Lincoln county a practically new threewhat Is known as the Prince fissure;
and, second, as a replacement of cer-
tain of the limestone beds on either

H. C. Henderson has disposed of te
Pioche drug store to a company repre ton Peerless truck at a cost of approx- - Home Loyalty to. .'.u.i.i. ticn ,. ii, ..j i.ij..i the county fair. Lincoln county hass'd of this -- fissure Awitnnlof ft. re ... C... IIUSIIl 1IIV.KIDUI .1, ;. ..,..-- . V..l ..1. . I. lllexpenses. Mr. Holllnirer and Mr. Mc " 'w' ""V -

be great. Comme cl. comme ca.Namee were authorized to proceed to
Ely and procure the truck upon the The various committees of the fair

placement of the limestone beds has
taken place for a distance of 600 feet
In places and an approximate average
distance of 300 feet from the Prince
fissure over a known distance of 1,500

County Schoolset In Caliente Monday evening and
had a lively discussion. The finance
committee had an astonishingly favorfeet alonar the str ke of the fissure. able report and everybody took on newFive different limestone beds above are wnen it was read. By KARI, BANKS. High school Reere- -

The sports committee has been workthe 600-fo- ot level, varying in thickness
from five feet up to ninety feet, have lng on the program so that every mo aeniauve.

The other day while conversing withent win be lined.thus been completely replaced, in aa
dition to the five beds explored by the a man concerning th education of hisThe grounds committee was givenMonday afternoon. Bishoo H. V. Ed

authority to engage men and teams to son he made this remark: "Well, so

sented by Dr. Roy W. Martin of Las
Vegas and W. E. Ferron, a druggist
for several years In the same city.
They have also purchased the Caliente
drug store from Dr. and Mrs. J. West
Smith, the full consideration In each
transaction being paid in cash.

J. D. Van Vleet, a registered pharma-
cist of Los Angeles, will manage the
two stores. Mrs. Van Vleet will also
be employed In the capacity of book-
keeper, while at least one additional
registered pharmacist will have charge
of one of the stores. The name of each
store will be changed, that at Caliente
being called the Caliente pharmacyand ihe one in Pioche the Pioche phar-mae- y.

"Doc" Henderson has made wood in
Pioche. A little over three years ato
he bought the Pioche drug store, mak-
ing a small payment down. My his
modern business methods he his built
up a lucrative business and vill leave
Pioche in splendid financial condition.

long as I am going to send him to
high school I might as well send him

put the grounds In good condition for
the ball games and race's. Arrange-ments were made for a barbecue under to ," naming a high school in Utah.the direction of Frank Palmer.

presentation of a letter to Mr. Myers,one of the commissioners of White
Pine. county. In company with Sheriff
J. F. Roeder they left Pioche Saturdayin Mr. Holllnger's car for Ely, pro-
cured the truck and arrived back In
Pioche Tuesday afternoon.

The Lincoln county men were treat-
ed royally by the members of the board
of county commissioners of White Pine
county, and also by Mr. Miller, one of
the deputies connected with the high-
way department 'They were also given
every consideration by the manage-ment of the Geyser ranch, where they
stopped all night on the return trip.The truck is to be used by the countyIn building new roads by haulinggravel from the various mine dumpsand spreading ,it over the roads. The
truck will also be utilized in haulinga dragger over the roads after rains In
order to level them up.

FOR SALE
Typewriter ribbons for all makes of

machines at the Record office; f 1 each;mailed to any address.

Mrs. C. 1. Himstreet, Mrs. E. N.

mine workings, two additional teas,
one containing zinc, have been ex-

plored by diamond drill holes. The ore
occurs, as noted, In a limestone forma-
tion known to have a thickness ef
1,250 feet.

Pioche Players
Lose and Win

Mitchell and Miss Sarah ImOberstegwere added to the personnel of the

wards presided and the speakers were
David Keele and A. V. Lee. The speak-
ers paid a glowing tribute to the mem-
ory of the deecased, who had been a
resident of Panaca since the early
days. Mrs. Hansen leaves the follow-
ing children, who feel her loss keenly:
Mrs. John Waters of Myton, Utah;
Mrs. Clarence Carson of Oregon, Mrs.
Frank Lee, George Hansen, Charles
Hansen. Erastus Hansen and Mrs. Mil-
ton Kelley, all of Panaca.

Jesse Clark of Caliente was here last
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Heaps were

committee on music and entertainment.
There will be band concerts each dayand evening.

Another attraction will be the "TripAround the Worm," when visitors will
be taken to kiss the blarney stone In
Ireland, followed by a trip to ChinaMr. Henderson will probably remain nd all the other countries you've beenPioche visitors Monday. in Pioche two or three weeks, when he

"Whyr said I.
"Because," he remarked, "it Is a better school.'1
"What makes you think so?"
"Well, their enrollment is larger," h

answered.
"I wonder where the majority ot

their students come from? 'I asked.
"Oh, from Utah," he remarked. "All

of their own boys and girls go there."
"Suppose, then," I said, "that theseUtah people were all as loyal to theirschool as you are to yours. Would Itthen be such a successful school?"
"I never thought ot it In that way,"he said.
And so It goes. Our town Is-- Justwhat we make It; our county Is mere-

ly the result of our efforts, and our In-
stitutions will serve us only in thesame measure that we lend them our
support. It Is high time that the peo-
ple of Nevada cease zivlnr aunnnrt ta

The Pioche ball club lost and n wanting to take in. You'll regret It If
you miss the hula girls at Honolulu,

will go to Los Angeles to rest fur the
balance of the year. After that his
plans have not been decided upon. Chow at each port.

And then the circus! All the wild
nd trained animals, the bearded lady,

the fat woman, the human skeletonLINCOLN COUNTY the wild man, the snake charmer, the
modern Hercules all will be there on
the 27th. Hear the minstrels in the
side show, and don't miss the fancy
dancing. Big street parade before th

Joe Konnow jr. has converted nis
Ford car Into a slim gray racer, and
according to Joe It Is sure some boat.
He says the only place It will not go
on high Is up a greased pole. ,

Erastus Hansen arrived in Panaca
last Tuesday evening from Myton,
Utah, to be with his mother In her
fatal Illness.

Mrs. William Buttler, who was a
conference visitor at Overton during
last Saturday and Sunday, arrived
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Calloway and daughter,
Mrs. Ellott Snow, left early last week
for Arizona, where they will visit Mrs.
Calloway's sister.

Mrs. Annie R. Edwards returned
Monday afternoon from Pahranagat
vallev, where she has been for the last
several days in the Interest of M. I. A.
work.

circus, in which all the freaks in the institutions of other states when our

at St. George this week. Wednesday
they went down to defeat 9 to 3 to the
strong St. George aggregation In the
qualifying game for the $200 prize

by the fair management, thus
disqualifying the Plochers from enter-
ing for the grand prize.

The Caliente players evidently slip-
ped down to St. Gorge unannounced
and challenged the Pioche players to a
blood and thunder game for $100 a side,
as the following telegram to the Rec-
ord from Manager Scott would indi- -

Ca,t,Pioche Just played Caliente for gate
receipts. We won la to 6 and one hun-
dred dollars."

Although on the losing end of the
game with the St. George nine, the
boys must be congratulated on their
enterprise and Lincoln county Is back
of them, win or lose. A return match

TTD nome institutions can serve us equally,ae well If given an opportunity. Just
county are Invited to join. This will
surely make a great showing. The
proceeds will go to the Red Cross.

There will be balloons, hot dogs 'n'
everything. And don't forget the bathIFAH so long as we continue to support tneschools of other states. Just so longwill these schools, by virtue of thiadded support, rival our own la pop- -

ularlty.
ing gins.

Mrs. Elvira Craw Car of Thank frosa Mr. Headersea
It Is with many regrets that the conJoe Ronnow Jr. and Ellott isnow mo- -

tored to P oche Tuesday on business. Goes to Long Rest dition of my health, owing to the clos-
est application to business, has caused.Mrs. Aenes Crow or las vegas was

the guest or Mrs. ueorge aypnus last me to dispose of the Pioche drug store
and seek pastures elsewhere. I wishto take this means to thank the good

Karl Banks was in .riocne saiuraay
afternoon In the Interest of the high Mrs. Martha Elvira Craw passed
school. away Friday evening, September 5, people oi f tocne ana surrounding ter-

ritory for the loyal support they have
given me while In business here. Ialter a lew days ot Buttering at nerMrs. A. H. Norris or L,as vegas spent

g nrt of last week visiting her sister. residence on Pioche street, her death
being due to ptomaine poisoning.Mrs. ueorge stvonus oi rui;. o

ift KainrilHv for her home. Mrs. uraw was oorn in tne state oi

with St. George might easily reverse
the result, as the team must have had
a tiring cross-countr- y trip.

The players making the trip from
Pioche were: "Speck" Dolan, pitcher;
Dixie Wulfensteln, catcher; Jess Freu-dentha- l,

first base; Dan Franks, second
base; Charley Konnow, shortstop; Mau-
rice Bowling, third base; Rusty Ruth-
erford, center field; lkey Orr, left field;
Carter Hames, right field: Tom Gilles-
pie and Rumel Walker, substitutes.

At least seven cars went to St.
George from Pioche and besides the
team the following baseball fans made
the trip: Charles Culverwell and wife,
Carlyle Wilcox, M. L. Lee and wife,
John Austin and son Quince, Henry
Lee, A. L. Scott, Miss Amy Devlin and
Miss Laura Stephen.

niatriat Attorney A. L. Scott and Illinois on December 3, 1838, and thus
was within a few months of being 81

wish also to bespeak for my successors
a continuance of the good will of the
people of this portion of Lincoln coun-
ty, as I know from their past records
that they will cater, In a legitimatebusiness way, to your every want lortheir line. Again thanking you, I am.

George Sonters passed through Panaca
years of age. She was one of twinsMonday enroute irom tjauenie 10 ri and the oldest in a family of eight "Iris
and one boy. From Illinois Bhe andp. E. Wadsworth returned irom -

H. C. HENDERSON. .dar City last week, bringing with him her parents emigrated to Utah ana was
one oi the eany settlers in spnngviue,reachlnir there in 1858. where she mar Pioche Ore Shlaaaeats far the-- Weeknew Chevrolet car.

Rex Mathews arrived Monday from
ried L. H. Craw. Ore shipments from Pioche for thCalifornia, where ne nas oeen em

fni thA Inst two months. in i3o sne ana ner nusoana movea
to San Bernardino, Cal., and made their'. . T.. i., .1 A Ifnn week ending Sept. 11 aggregated i,55ft

tons, as follows:X tj. jee ana suns rmnvia .nv vm
r in Pioche Saturday on business. home there until lsTZ. her husband be

Prince Consolidated 1,(09Rihert Rtinker of Overton. Nev., was lng actively engaged In mining. In
those days the Indians were quitea Pioche visitor Saturday. Virginia Liouise ................. 660

Black Metals 15(stroublesome in that section. The oldTnak wndawnrtn. & rancner irom Con. Nevada-Uta- h 59CamD Vallev. was in Panaca Monday lady often used to relate how she and
her husband were forced to flee before E. ft F. Company lots

Shurtliff Fruit and

Vogotablo Go.
to attend the funeral of his sister,

- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.

Hammer throwing, prize $5.00. --

Foot Race, 100-yar- d dash, free (or all, $10.00.
' Wheelbarrow race, 50 yards, $10.00. --

Ball game, Caliente vs. Alamo, $25.00.
Dance and show in the evening.v Band concert.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

Broncho busting, prize $25.00.
Ball game, Pioche vs. Panaca, $25.00.

Saddle; horse race, entrance fee $5.00, purse $25.00,
entrance money; second prize $15.00. .

'
One-ha- lf mile; three horses to enter.

Minstrel show, 7 p. m.
Picture show, 8 p. in.

Dance.
' Band concert.

"
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

Judging exhibits and awarding prizes.
Baby show, liberal prizes.'

Quarter-mil- e free-for-a- ll horse race, prize $50.00
and all entrance money; second prize $25.00;

entrance fee $10.00.
Three horses to enter.

Ball game between winners of two previous games;
prize $100.00.

One-ha- lf mile free-for-a-ll horse race, prize $100.00
and all entrance money; second prize

$50.00; entrance fee $25.00;
three horses to enter.

Big street carnival. -

. Barbecue.
Band concert. '

Picture show, and dance. '

Prize waltz, liberal prizes. a

CALIENTE, NEV

Ore shipments from Plocne for thehostile band, losing all their DOSMrs. Hannah Hansen.
iu a n,i Mrs rniA Edwards of Call sessions. Mr. Craw's partner stayed week ending Sept. 4 aggregated 1,454

tons, as follows:behind ana lost nts lire.ente were Panaca visitors Friday eve
At that date. 187Z. Pioche was Prince Consolidated 1,5W

Virginia Louise ................. 60
Black Metals 100)

household word in the west and theMr. and Mrs. KODert nunner ion Craws decided to settle here and haveTh.ir.iiav for their home In Overton E. & F. Company 100!
Opposite Postofnce,

PIOCHE, NEV.
remained ever since, being engaged InMrs. Bunker is the aaugnter oi airs.
farming ana the cattle business. MrWilliam Mathews Br,
Craw passed away May IS, 1903, and
was laid to rest In the city cemeteryCard of Thanks from Mrs. Craw's Family

Mrs. uraw was tne mother ot ninenr wiah to extend our sincere children, two sons and seven daugh

FOR SALE: McQammon piano; small
size square; In good condition. Fot
particulars calls on Mrs. J. D. Campbell

Apples, oranges and grapefruit a
th Pioche Market,

Don't borrow the Record. Subscribe.

thanks to the good people of PiocheFruits and ters. Five daughters survive her. Theywho so kindly onerea "meir symi"iwij are Mrs. James Hulse. Mrs. I. N. Garriand aid during the recent Illness ana son. Mrs. Paul Succettl. Mrs. Rose Har
death of our dearner

MRS ROSE HARRIS.
ris. an ot jMocne, ana Mrs. Joe Maui
of Prescott? Aria., all of whom were atVegetables her bedside when She passed away.MRS. PAUL SnCCETTI. ' Her descendants number sixty-on- e

grandchildren, of whom forty are llvMRS. EMMA MATL.I.
MRS. T N. OARRISOVIn Small or Large Lots. lng, and thirty-eig- ht great-grandch- il

dren.
She was ever willing to lend a helpTO THE YOVNO rEOPf.B OF LIX

COUNTY. inn hand to those In distress and was
ri, Tut oftvera of Lincoln County

Mining eosaaaalea will dad It to their
hav Invested PP'lnlately greatly beloved her many relatives

and friends, as was evidenced by the
large gathering at the funeral and theWla-- School. many beautiful noral offerings.lnT School? wl?h Itsrices. The funeral services were conducted

equipment and Its efficient ana wu at the late residence and at the grave
side. H. E. Freudenthal officiated atine?:"t:"V'ij ".hawia-- r school

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER M. .

AT THOMPSON'S HALL. (

$1.00 per Couple
Children over U, ala Extra Ladle, SB)

No Children under IS allowed on flfloog,

RKFRKSHMKXTS SaWTstaK 1

A term Dycui. t.

wtll b one of the most profitable of the ceremonies. The pallbearers were
Walter M. Christian, Angelo Clark, Ed
P. Donohue, John Swing, George W.

We are la th market for Ranch

"klpueats of Seasonable Fruits and

Vegetable. Correspondence solicited. ra!,Jnnda Sept, H. m 25,2(5,27SeptemberTnatrilPTlOn DoKino luwu
Franks and K. C. D. Marriage.

The Record extends Its deepest sym-
pathy to the bereaved ones In this their
greatest sorrow, the loss ot a dear
mother.

ber l, m. Tf A TIT, BANlwS.
High School Representative.

Aug. 15! last Sept. U. MM.- -L. E. SHURTLIFF, Proprietor First pub,


